
Band
Carrion/

Montalvo

Record yourself or draw a picture identifying what a whole note, half note, and quarter note 
look like. 

Orchestra/ 

guitar
Suarez

Music History on the Classical Era

Dance
Montemayor

Students will rehearse a skill or dance sequence assigned through google classroom. They will then record their progress in 
a max 1min video and upload it to google classroom. The window for posting will begin on Thursday and end on Friday 
midnight. Should students have questions, they may contact me through google classroom or by email 
r.montemayor@lajoyaisd.net

Art
Aguilar

Draw a fruit or vegetable with pencil, focus on shadow and texture as best you can.

Theater arts
Ramirez

Students will read the play "AGO" and they will then upload a video/Tik Tok that is based off of or inspired by the play. It can be 
a video/Tik Tok of a drawing related to the play, a dance related to the play, a video/Tik Tok with student dressed as any 
character from the play, a video/Tik Tok of a makeup look inspired by the play or characters, or video/TIk Tok of student 
performing a monologue or scene from the WEEK 1 ASSIGNMENT *play.

Spanish
flores

Graba un video corto en español y subirlo a su cuenta de Seesaw. Dime cómo esta situación te está afectando a 
ti y a tu familia. Mínimo de 45 segundos en su respuesta. Recuerda cómo hicimos nuestras tareas de escritura y 
expresión oral en clase.

PE
Montalvo/ luna/ 

mehis/ moreno

Student is to record themselves completing the following workout and upload video to seesaw:
20 Jumping Jacks  20 Air Squats  20 Sit-Ups   10 Push-Ups   15 Lunges

BIM/PIT/Touch 

Data
Zuniga

Career Interview Assignment Word Document (Available in Google Classroom) Complete and 
upload back into classroom.

TECH Apps
LOpez

Tynker Lessons (2 per week)

WEEK	1:	MARCH	23-27DJSMS Electives



WEEK	2:	MARCH	30-APRIL	3DJSMS Electives
Band

Carrion/

Montalvo

Based on what instrument you play, state what instrument family your instrument belongs in. (Answer examples: 
woodwind family, brass family, percussion family) Any non performing band students will state “none”

Orchestra/guitar
Suarez

Music History on the Romantic Era

Dance
Montemayor

Students will rehearse a skill or dance sequence assigned through google classroom. They will then record their progress in a max 
1min video and upload it to google classroom. The window for posting will begin on Thursday and end on Friday midnight. Should 
students have questions, they may contact me through google classroom or by email r.montemayor@lajoyaisd.net

Art
Aguilar

Draw a plant or flower that's in or around your house. Focus on shadows and texture as best you can. If a tree branch is all you
have that is also good to draw.

Theater arts
Ramirez

Students will read new play "The Case of Alex Henson". They will then upload a picture of their own Venn-Diagram 
comparing and contrasting "AGO" and "The Case of Alex Henson".

Spanish
flores

Usando oraciones completas, dígame el nombre oficial de su país, dónde se encuentra (por ejemplo, América del Norte, América 
Central o del Sur, Europa o África). Dime quién es el presidente actual y cuándo llegó al poder. Grabarse y subir video a Seesaw. 

PE
Montalvo/ luna/ 

mehis/ moreno

Student is to record themselves completing the following workout and upload video to seesaw:
25 Jumping Jacks     25 Air Squats    25 Sit-Ups    15 Push-Ups      20 Lunges

BIM/PIT/Touch 

Data
Zuniga

Powerpoint assignment-What are the top websites in the US? (1 slide per site with complete 
information) There are 6 top sites. 

TECH Apps
LOpez

Tynker Lessons (2 per week)


